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The Old Reliable 
TAXLORINO

COUNTY NEWS. will epcn B tin ihep on Drummond »t. union of Methodism, end of the Meth- 
Cheese factories will open this week odift Church for two veare after the 

. anion. The record book being lull
Will Dreffln ha# ecenred a clerkship after forty years of continuous ecr- 

with Graham * Foster. vice, he was relieved, and hit record,
The result of the recent Scott Act neatly kept, was left in bis hands, 

election has been a great disappoint- More than fifty years ago, Mr. Parish 
ment to some of our tillage!», and e began to agitato the subject of w High
few have let their seal get till, better School for hia village. All the early
of their judgment by being disagree- improvements of a public character in 
ably personal in their remarks, and the place were aided by his advice, 
have began throwing mud that may labor, and means. To secure the first 
have a tendency to fall on their own parsonage for the preacher on the 
heads. Now that the question i» circuit, the town hall to supply the 
settled, it is hoped that the community place of a church unlit that could be

Hagenpan was the first to wi. “ wUie dowa i* harmony, and goad- provided, and finally for the Wesleyan
seeding in tbie section. 7.^* ,“*<e **>e place of illfeeling and Methodiat church, he labored and con-

Mr. A. H. McDonald ia remodel- ,l“8rd- ' tribnted ai if ic each he had a personal
ling hia frame mansion and putting X / SLocto. and pecuniary miereet. Hie joy wee

„„ \ SM.I.SM'SrSlSS
•Id teat a valuable cow lact week bw . ... --------- . ............. Y >•« «*>ool buildings. To Aria
falling into a nod pit 9 i52£ Y"*- more «? >"T other man,

Mr. John Rattle has purchaased the Baa mtea to tha remains ef the a^ the people of Leeds County in-
Creun Lace Flouncing*, Cream AUorer Wm. Moxley farm and is repairing the Late Ana Parish, Seq. defiled for the superior syetrm of
*'**• buildings in grand shape. On Thursday afternoon last, tha f?'hoola “ A'.h*ns: Jrom date of

closing of all the places of business in •
the village, and the gathering in of m„h s7h Jj hLÎa *>f *•
large erowde. not only from the sur- ?*?„; To most of the 
rounding country, but from Brock- old ‘"f of Canada he
ville. Del.., and adjeoent villages, tee- ™ 7 "T
tified to the respect in which one of £!*'> «‘teemedaesgenerons, noble, 
onr oldest citizens had been held for ‘ * j I" his professions he 
more than half a century. At 2 p.m. ™ dwtOgtraUve, but hi. ptety 
the funerel cortege left the late reei- 7c” "f.ihe„ ^ nrU,f?rnV*r*°“!r 
denes of Mr. Perish, the ceeket being 1,7. Ü ‘‘k.î ‘h,e r‘ver'
home by two of hi. grand sons, Dr. The-wMtop met Mm ft» the Met time 
Parry Chamberlain, Morri.burg, and In a Ian conver-
Ford Mansell, Brockville, and hia four ^n,"’n«L7l,^ w h* tnd, “ ne”' 
eone-inlaw, D. M maell, Brockville ; j hiY”* °*.PraPar!\
Dr. Thao. Chamber!:,in, Morriabnrg LLTn-Th^llLrn^8J°" u 
Dyer Hamilton, Smith. Falls and h! teInh„„m v “ n 75
H. Arnold, Athens. The Rev. J. moarn the
Wilson, pastor of the Methodist departaiw of such a man.
Church, and the Rev. Geo. Rogers.
Merrickville (a former pastor), pre
ceded the hearse, 
procession turned 
Street, the male pupils of the Athens 
High School to the number of 40. 
accompanied by Principal Kennedy 
and Assistant Cornwell, were given a 
place in the procession, immediately 
behind the near relatives of the de
ceased. As the procession entered 
the Church the organist plnyed nn ap
propriate piece of rouaic. The edifice 

drnped in sombre black, and 
every available spice was neon pied.
The opening prayer waa offered by 
the Rev. Jos. Puliar, and the sermon 
preached hv the pastor. Then the 
Rev. G. Rogers was* called upon to 
deliver a memorial addres®, a duty 
which from His long and intimate ac
quaintance with the deceased, he 
well qualified to discharge. Mr.
Rogers spoke of the consistent 
Christian character of the departed ; 
of his sterling integrity ai a business' 
man ; of his untiring efforts in the 
cause of education, and of bis unas
suming manners and kindness of heart.
During the service a beautiful and ap
propriate anthem was effectively ren
dered by the choir. The remains 
were finally interred in the family plot 
in the cemetery.

l’be following ske’ch is written by 
Mr. Parieh's old friend, Rev. A. W.
Cummings, D. D. :—

As soon as possible after the close 
of the American revolutionary war, 
many thousands of the friends of the 
royal eau«e made their way through 
the wilderness of New England 
and New York into Canada, that they 
mittht continue under the tegis of the 
British government. They were gen
erally members of that large and 
greatly honored nseocintioii, The 
United Empire Loyalists. Their 
fidelity to the home government was 
rewarded by a gift from the British 
government of a tract of land suffi
cient for a farm for e ch. Under 
these circumstances, came into Cana
da in 1791, William Parish, sr. In 
the month of November of that year,
Mr. Parish took up his allotment of 
land in the Towntdiip of Yonge in the 
County of Leeds. Here ho built a 
home for his noble wife and eight 
children, all but one born subsequent
ly and at this location. At the date 
of their sMtlement in Yonge, their 
nearest neighbor was eight miles dis
tant.

Arza P.iriah, Esq., late of Athens, a 
flourishing village in the old township 
of Yonge. was born March 4th, 180B.
He spent his whole life in the towh- 
ship in which ho was born, 
the youngest of the children, six eons 
and two daughters, none of whom 
survive him. In June, 1888, he mar
ried Mies Elisa Dissel I, of the well 
khown and greatly respected Bissell 
family, of the Township of Augusts,
County of Grenville. With very lim
ited resources, he commenced business 
in the then very small village of 
Farmers ville at about the date of his 
marriage. His business as a tailor 
was from time to time enlarged and 
new branches added, and in 1878 he 
associated his only son with him.
The firm of A. Parish A Son has be
come one of the best known and most 
prosperous in the county. With lim
ited school privileges, he became a 
great and tireless reader of history, 
biography, science, literature and the
ology. He purchased many, and al
ways the best books. His habits of 
close thought and tireless research 
gave him a stock of knowledge and 
useful information. His attainments 
attracted attention, and though of a 
very modest and . retiring disposition, 
he was called to fill, many offices of 
honor and trust in both church and 
state. For ten years, he sat in the 
Council of Yonge. For six years he 
waa Reeve. In 1884, by appointment 
of the Governor, he became a com
missioner to tike affidavits in tlic 
Court of Queen's Bench. In 1842 
•he Governor appointed him a Justice 
of the Peace. This office he held to 
the end ot life. In 1848, he became 
postmaster of his village. His com
mission was issued from Downing 
Street. London, as tip to that time 
Canada had no Postmaster General.
Be was recording steward in the 
Wesleyan Clutch 88 years, b-f re the
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STAFF OF OOaBMFOXMirTS.Die. Cornell * Cornell,
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FOR Bigg's Block. - King StFV .

Stylish * Millinery
"ROBT. WRIGHTfctO

■ ;lateUlgwo.. A ]
twee. w.n JAMES V. MILLER, Mao*>.«.a. a.«.Bear*, h.d. i i. e. coiihbi.l, m. d„ o.m. HOUSE.

3. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DFN TIST. After more than 80 years experl- 
Uie Mr. Lamb Is prepared to render the bast 

rieesln both mechanical and surgical dent-

QUABIN.Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in Mondât, April 22.—Peter Larue 

has put a new roof on hia brick house, 
Mr. J. White, from Oaintown has 

rented the Hutchinson farm.
E-gene ÈÊËM

BROCKVILLE'8 BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE,THE LATEST STYLES•errtiIstry. 1AND

perfect ioT nr *jrn 
RrORMLJÜJÊjrsmP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, ,- ATHENS.

Chipman ft Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion

sa^cSsnar.^uf.'sst
W.CaiPMAN, B.A.KU I B. J. 8AUMDKRS, B.A.SC.

• OO DIRECT -and Prortn- 
Street, op-

1SELLING FAST AT BOTH STORES. - JUST - RECEIVES - - BRADFORD - WAREHOUSE -

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLIt'ITOR. CONVEYANCER, fte 

over Post Office, Parish Block, Athens.

LaceCartaliw, Curtain PÿgMCnrtMnChains AUm
thôrilSt iooSTLfîbe rSt,t7SSâDSB'W0»« «dtla

A Mort mon! of RmI ToribOB
■ CHEAPEST • TABLE • LIKEN ■AU. WORK WARRANTED.OfflM.

BROCKVILLE DRESS GOODS SALK.

sSes
hotels See our Bargains in Art Muslins.

See our Immense Assortment of Cretonnes, 
plain and reversible.

Bargains in Striped Curtain Scrims.

Dado Curtains and Patent Spring Curtain 
Rollers, away below regular prices.

Bargains in Chenille Table Govern.

Bargains in Door Mats.

tARIEITWOBKSThe Gamble
ATGBBS. AiA-^rrMuL,h.h,s?«i:

Black Silk Parasols. Shot Silk LYN. Bradford Warehouse is noshing ont Drew 

uuoroken.
*,ZZ*£5'i£aS!S3-n£

PEED. PIBRCB, Pron'r.

ASaturday, April 27.—The &warm
weather and rain of this week have 
started the grass, strawberries, etc., 
whiclf are looking well.

Fanners have commenced seeding 
somewhat earlier than for some time 
past, v

As the corn fodder and ensilage sub
ject is a very important one, why is it 
not expedient to have the 
ting of the Farmers' Institute held at 
once, when the matter can be thor- 
oughly discussed in time to be of ben
efit this season t A week's notice, 
with, thorough advertising, would 
bring a large gathering to Brockville 
on any Saturday.

The run off on the B. & W. 
this place on Wednesday, might possi
bly have been saved by the employ
ment of a few more section hands. 
“ A stitch in time saves nine.”

BRADFORD WAREHOUSEAt both stores CORSETS *t both stores 

ts2"m%,hTÆtA-Sm”tMd

Til OK. McCRUM, ft
WAirorAcrmuen and repairkr orDominion Hotel, GRAND SPECIALS,

New Print*. 4*<j 
lOt-oent Sheeting, 6ta 72-tnch Sheeting. l»Jc

y.MMou,m

All-wool Flannels, 14c 
Relier Towelling. 4o

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING-MACHINES, aC.

$1 SBWBORO.

Ëfft,jaCf8Eîil’iVÎ\rUmhïï!S
this eoctlon. The house lias been rofur- 1 " * mghout. The atablua and sheds are Brockville’s One Cash Price 

Dry Goods House.
STORES

PATTFaUNS and models made.
IBOROE & HENRY BOLTON. next meet-W BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER, 44-lrr

NSW
The Leading

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
MILLINERY ROOMS » Store,

lowest45

SHOE HOUSE a .a CANADA ACT.MISS ADDA HANNA wishes to an

nounce to the ladles of Athens and 

vicinity that she has opened up Millin

ery Rooms In Wm. Parish's Block (over 

O. A. Halford's tailor shop). A fall line 

of the X.ATBST STYLOS of Mil

linery, at very reasonable prices. A 

•hare of public patronage solicited, tf

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
New Ties, 15c 
New Collars, He 
New Braces, 16c 
SI White Shirts, 75c 
3 Pair Cotton Socks, 25c 
35c Merino Socks, 25e 

Bradford Warehouse Is the place to get Gent»:
Furnishings SO per cent below regular prtoce.

BRADFORD WAREHOtBBB.

À» the funeral 
into Victoria

Defhat all Along the Line.—Over MM 
Majority Against the Measure.

Since our last, the vote on the re
peal of the Scott Act in Leeds and 
Grenville has taken place, and, as 
many predicted, the measure has been 
repealed by a very large majority. The 
latest accounts place the majority for 
repeal at 1,258, or more than twice 
the majority by which it was carried in 
1885. Reports from all quarters show 
that a large vote was polled. While 
the Victorious party naturally felt 
jubilant over their victory, no demon
strations of any kind were indulged 
in. There was very little excitement 
manifested, and, as far aa 
learn, no wrangling or unseemly 
duct was

R. W. & CO. I Main Sh.i«°&Bdutt-s*£d0OT"'r}R. W. & CO.ur

PBINTED CALICOS, JEANETTES 
AND SATEENS.

REMEMBER—We have
chVo«tmmff N,°rek,C" New Pett«"" <° ?aiî?7„e^X^„0£?e,

• AT - BOTH - STORES - ELGIN.

Saturday, April 27.— Dr. G. S. 
McGhie has returned, after an absence 
of a few months. He was warmly 
welcomed by ldfe many friends.
.> G. H. Mustard has removed to West- 
port, where lie takes charge of one of 
D. P. Alguire’s factories.

The Wing brothers have also gone 
to their respective factories,
Perth.

John Flemming has returned to 
Elgin and opened a new blacksmith 
shop in front of the post office.

Miss Pen nock’s millinery opening 
took y place on Saturday last. We
fcouli «think, fro®. ,y>e number, of
radies who wefit up street and came 
back again with hat bags, that busi
ness was pretty good.

The vault is nearl 
most of the bodies

the reliable Fast 
Cotton Hose, full-

wm!" “atïX"iî,2“l!tB’ h£« “tTv,01UJMSi "“I7 R!S5"i Sftjj

EE! sEvlSS&H
Soe our Hand Loom Woven Table Linen. PCr paIr' 

aS°wo»t,bis?Ched IMln“*kl,d Tabl« L!"=” Extra Heavy Blbhed. long lrngth. wonr-ne. 
“S[„£IÏÏff„L1„e„B,«ach«,Ta,,1.D.m. *■

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Night Dresses, 50c. 
Chemises, 27c 
Drawers, 27o 
Waists, 20c

PAINTING, GRAINING, Geo. S, Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

KALSOMINIXO,
Eoptr Hanging S Glazing.

WORE WARKANTED. - FBICKS RIGHT.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.

Bradford 
Ladies' Cot 
■elect from, the cheapest In the market.

we can
con-

indulged in by either party. 
Below we give the figures published in 
Brockville Tima of Friday last

m- «RLt or. A garnet.

::: 5

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Sec’ our Pure Linen Bleached Table Damask, 
63in., at 78c.

See our Pure Linen Bleached Table 
68 iu., at 98c.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Capital, all Paid-up IU.ftM.Nt
6.00MMFARM FOR SALE Ask to see our I^odies' Black Cotton Hose, 

well finished^a^ms.^fong^lenythi^ Hundred^
T ADIE3' QOR8ETR

to oorseu sold elsewhere for Si. ^
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Damask.Head Office, MONTREAL. 5s“U!S-El.xxh.th'o..Wot" Sh5,"»“îi
milee nortu of tho villugo of Athens. House 
com para tîyily new. Good barns and outbuild- 
Stags, oreflmr etc. Well watered. Lareesugar 
bush and an abundance of timber of all kinds. 
4U acres fall-ploughed. Possession given at 
wm. Terms to suH purchaser. For further 
partiftulars apply to FRRD H. LEE. on the 
premises, or address Box 103. Athens. Ont. tf

ÎSBoard of lllrectora.
Sir D. A. Smith. K.C.M.G., l*residont. 
O. A. Dbcmmond. Esq.. Vice-President.

Cai^inal ......
Edwardsburg

South Gower. 
Kamptvllle ..

Merrickville..
South Elnàèiey

120
23Robert Wright & Co.- DIRECT - 

• IMPORTERS -
ly empty now, 
deposited there 

having been interred. The trustees 
of the cemetery have found it neces
sary" to purchase more land, the lots 
being all sold. It is expected that a 
memorial day will be held, to beautify 
the grounds. *

LEADERS . OF 
LOW -

CASH - PRICES m Bradford Warehouse¥ Gilbert Scott, Esq.. Alex. Murray, Esq., A. T. 
Paterson, Esq.. Hugh MoLollon, Keq., Edward 
B. Groenshields, Esq.. W. C. McDonald, Esq., 

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott,
rrr 8

167
10tt axss»e BLOCSToW. J. Bu

E. S. ClxOUSTON, As 
and Manager of Montreal 

A. Macnider, Assistait 
and Inspector.

It. Y. Hkbdkx, Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada.
Montrent : II. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager, 

lonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
cvillc. “ New Westminster, B.C.

Brantford *“ Ottawa. Ont»
Brockville. “ Perth. “
Ci-lgary. Alberta Potcrboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Plcton, “
Chatham. Ont. Quebec. Quo.
Cornwall, “ Regina, Assnn.
Goderich, " Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph. “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax. N.S. fit. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto, “ -
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C.
London, “ Wallaccburg. Ont.

Winninog. Man.
London, Eng., 22 Abchurch Lane.
New York. 89 Wall Street.
Chicago. 226 La Salle Street. 

tW Collections inode at all Bank 
Drafts Issued on all parts of the wo 

Interest allowed on deooslta.

General Manager.
.esistant General M 

Branch.
t General Manager

r IT A N A N.
FRESH 88

t or Ixieds and Lansdowne . 4
t of Eacott.............

Front of Yonge............
Rear of Yonge «til Escott 
Rear of Leeds and Ijanedowne ..
Bastard and Burgess.......
South Croftby.......................
New boro....... ........................
North Crosby.......................

A great many are » peculating 
what action the temperance people 
will take in the future. We believe 
that the majority of them will drop 
out of public action as to the enforc
ing of the Crooks Act altogether, and 
will work quietly for the principles of 
toial prohibition. The Anti-Scott 
Act supporters hnve been extolling 
the excellencies of the Crooks Act ever 
since the Scott Art has been in force, 
and have promised, if the people re 
penled the measure which was so oh 
noxious to them that they would 
faithfully observe the provisions of 
the Crooks Act^rhen fhey were again 
granted license. We hope they will 
fulfill their promise», and we hope 
that if they do not that those who 
clamoured so loudly for a return to 
the license system will see that the 
hotel keepers live up to the law.

ACTION m TRE8PA88.
Safer* Justices Moore tad Cawley, at

Moore's School House.
On Wednesday last a magistrates' 

court was held to hear the case of 
Mai. Livingstone vs. Chas. Whaley, 
Wilson Wing, Henry Hill and W. W. 
Robinson, for trespass and damage*, 
alleged to have been committed by 
them while fishing in a creek whicfi 
flows through phfFs land. Defend
ants Robinson and Hill «we not served 
with 8'immon-es owing tp their ab
sence from the neighbo 
G. W. G««u appeared for the\plain
tiff and Mr. M. A. Everetts fqr the 
defendant.

The plaintiff testified that lie was 
owner of lot 10, con. 10, Yongeu and 
related the fact of the trespsss on the 
17lh, after defendants had bewfre- 
quuntly forbidden to enter upon hie 
h«nd. Hie premises were wholly en
closed, according to the statute. He 
could not say that damage had been 
committed, but it was a damage for 
them to tramp across his fall grain

W. Wing, in defence, deposed that 
plainiiff bad never forbidden him 
going on the land. He did not go 
over the grain, but went throflkh the 
prenqists of Mrs. Redmond and 
through the swamp at the L ike shore, 
entering plrf's land at a point where 
it was not fenced. On cross-examina
tion he did not climb over the fence 
on the direct line to the fishing 
around.

Chas. Whaley deposed that he had 
permission to fish from pltf* father, 
who was, he thought, the owner of 
the property.

After consideration, the court 
thought there waa not good cause for 
complaint, and on defendant promis
ing not to fish at the point in question 
again, the cane was dismissed, each 
party paying their own costs.

Statements and note heads $1.75 
per thousand at the Reporter office,

King Street, - Brockville. 
Opp. Central HotelLewis ^ Patterson

Tie.
47SEEDS in

53WESTPORT.

» Saturday, April 27.—The farmers 
around here are getting on well with 
their spring work. All pronounce 
this to be an exceptionally favorable 
season.

We are glad to see our genial friend, 
Mr. D. P. Alguire, around again, en
joying his usual health and spirits. He 
is undertaking the management of five 
cheese factories this season, the most 
of which will be started next week.

In spite o,f the active movements of 
our vigilant fishery inspector, some of 
our law-abiding citizens seem indis
posed to allow the “ big runs” to go 
unmolested.

Lang à Johnson are at work on D. 
DeWolfe’s new house.

The foundation of the new Method
ist Church has been commenced.

The temperance meeting on the 23rd 
inst. was well attended. Owing to 
sickne-s, Mr. Nichols was absent, but 
his place was admirably filled by Mr. 
Chown. Messrs. Ross and Emerson 
also spoke. Prof. Lane conducted the 
musical part of the programme in a 
satisfactory manner.

W. A. Dier is home from Winnipeg 
on a visit.

Mrs. John Blair died on the 26th 
inst., after a brief illness.

, NEWBOHO.
V Monday, April 29 — D. H. Cole is 
niiiter the doctor's care, suffering from 
a l< vere co'd.
-rWm. Chaffey is away on a pro
longed visit to friends in Western 
Canada and Sûtes.

8. K. Bresee returned homo from 
New York last week. Owing to ill- 
health, he was obliged to sever his 
business connection there lor the 
present. He will roÿi 
months, when he hopes 
former good health.

Geo. Ackland, V. S., has opened 
an office on Drummond el., opposite 
the Ottawa, and from the start has 
been kept busy.

A school concert was held in Vic
toria Hall on Saturday evening, which 
drew a good house, despite the night 
was wet and dark.

W. H. Tackaberry has moved on 
Mrs. Rosenwell’s farm, and Will take 
charge of it this year.

Martin Houghton has taken up his 
quarters in the Tackaberry House.

Mrs. Jas. Foley is now living hi the 
house vacated by R. Kelley.

Graham *■ Foster hive just received 
a large stock of boots and shoes which 
they sell at prices that astonish pur
chasers.

The Scott Act election passed very 
qu etly here, and many were sur
prised at the result, being eight 
majority for repeal.

,The Kathleen is expected to pas* 
here afiy day DOW, and will be the 
first boat throUfh the Rideau canal 
this season.

It-Ne reported that J. L. Webster

37
.... 77

94 FORSALE.
at low price for cash.

BROCKVILLEAim as toBollWe offer & Large and well assorted stock of 
fresh and reliable DRESS GOODS

8ÈVERAL OF THE ADVANTAGES—Bought lines of Dress 
came to hand last week, and our customers are not slow in taking advantage 
of them. We mention Henriettas to-day in the following shades :—Pea Cock, 
Nile Green,^Terra Cotta, Gobelins, Grey, Fawns, Êuddigores, and Slates, and 
for quality and price we lead. No deception, whatever, in the goods, ne de
ception in the price —we lead. See for yourselves. $

80 cents will buy an all-wool 
Jersey. 81.00 will buy a bet
ter quality, and from that to 
the highest priced goods.

You are sure to be suited.

DRESS GOODS
Garden, Field and Flower W. F. EARL.Stuffs 31-tf

Seeds ftt

SpringLOWEST PRICES. 1889 1889
To clubs and lho*e wishing to buy in 

quantity, wo are prepared to quote prices as 
low -as nioseof any reepeelablu house In Can»- 
4ft. Enquiries by mail will receive prompt and 
•Orefull attention.

BLACK ARNOLD’S NEW STOREThe cheapest isn’t “ mean,” 
not very heavy, but well made 
and substantial. The dearest 
of them isn’t dear ; they are 
cheap compared with the 
quality and style.

LEWIS «fe PATTERSON

inj? Towns. AND
CENTRAL BLOCK

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods wfere 
bought early (before the pri 
of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur
ers) we are able to and will 
give Special Inducements

to buyers.
An inspection of goods»nd prices 

H. H. Arnold, General Merchant.

Allan Turner 4 Co, COLORED
SAVE YOUR TEETH. at

JERSEYS 205 KING STREET.**

We have opened and placed in 
stock for immediate sale. Towelling 
and Towels, Table Linens (bleached 
and unbleached), Denims and Ducks, 
Ginghams and Shirtings, and you will 
find our Staple Department ready to 
meet all your requirements.—Li à P.

Staples

Staples
Staple

Goods

BROCKVILLE, - ONTARIO.

CCS

CASH!
WANTED

It costs loss than to lone them and get false 
ones. No teeth need be extracted. Old roots 
can be crowned and mode as useful as ever. 
Dead, discolored, and decayed teeth can be re
stored so perfectly to their natural shape, color 
and appearance as to defy detection, by th 
porcelain process.

Before having 
call and see

IMS

HOUSEKEEPERS
We would direct your special attention to our stocks of Sheetings and 

Pillow Cottons. We have all the different widths, both twilled and plain, 
bleached and unbleached, at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cotton Yam and Warps, all colors, now in stock at the Lowest Cash Price.
40,000 DEACON He wasany root or tooth extracted,

». ▼. BBAOOOK
Brockville. Dental rooms, 99 Main Street. THE LEADINGAND CALF SKINS LEWIS & PATTERSON:: Hurrah ! Furniture & Undertaking

HIGHEST CASH PBICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

Mr Home, Victor!» St., r«rmemiile.

THE - BIG - 63
i

T. C. STEVENS 
. * BRO.

t

l A. G. McCRADY SONS. ESTABLISHED IN TUB INTEREST OT
icate for a few 
to regain bisFarmers aid Young People Especially,

<£>

H. S. MOFFATT,
General Xerchint k Poitmuter.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

When first-class Groceries are wanted, espe
cially Teas, Flour, Sugar and Oatmeal ; or first 
class Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery. Oil*, and 
Paint «(mixed or unmixed): or q Nobby Suit of

We keep a fine assortment of

Wall Papers Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.Wall Papers
ALSO THE ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMING
Fluid for embalming and preserving the feat
ures in a natural state. We have added to this 
line of our business the most powerful Dlein- 
toetaat and Deodoriser ever produced

Improved

OfA Grand Display of Wall Papers, the best assortment-in 
Central Ontario. Beginning with cheap prices, we sell paper 
worth yc. at 5c. ; worth 8c. at 6c. ; worth 10c. at 8c. ; worth 
15c. at 12c. In finer goods, we have very good papers at 15, 
20 and 25 cents. GILT PAPERS at all prices, and greatly 
reduced.

ciauy Teas, Flour, sugar am 

Paint a (mixed or unmixed);
r Clothes, with noat pair of shoes, for k young

man; or a good Cashmere or Lustre Dress, 
with Polished Calf Shoe, for a yuuna ladr : orPolished Calf Shoe, for a young lady ; or 

nt Medicines, which will cure even too th
in one week ; or, in short, anything/ JOS. LANE, Pate which

Deposit 75c. witk Moffett, who will 
fWo for it II WprtL of Goods*

>d. Saleable 
not, a Good

Cooling Board,Main St . opposite Maley’e Boot and Shoe Store.
1

A grand assortment of colorings in Ceiling Decorations, 
pronounced to be the best ever brought into this part of the 
country. Purchasers will do well to call and examine our stock 
before making a selection.

BROC* VILLE,
Carries the

< LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

Ir you Have Money or Goo 
Produce. BJtlNO it LL^GET YCtJ CREDIT.

y patrons from Clinkum’s Island, Elbe 
Mills, Late Kloida. Kllborn’s Corners anJ Glen 
Buell, have found it suited to their wants,

Man Onr warerooma are filled with a well selected
stock of Faralftnr* ot AU Kinds, Parlor3. ot any house in town.

Uffi stock of Clocks, JeweHry. Diamonds, 
ftflgades,fto. Is complete iu every Depart

Will be Bold Rlfbl.

Snlfts. Couches, students Chairs, Bed- 
Suits, Woven Wire, and StuffedPapef Hangers furnished at the lowest rates, and work guaranteed to 

be the very best. *•
ÈST Queer Bank. No Salaries to Clerks. No 

Rents. Nothing but Patronage Requested.
sien Tables.

T. O. 8TBVBNS A BRO 
Athene, Ont.

COME TOTO RENT.
THE BIG 63.Repairing by Skilled Wc 

Specialty.

Give usa call when wanting any thing in ur

■011 «$$3. Ty ' ‘ •:Î

A DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE on Wtltse at, 
Athena A good carriage house and bam-soft 
and hard water—small orchard on the place. 
Possession given immediately. '

1« tf ISAAC ROBESON. Next door to Fitzsimmons’ Grocery, Main St. Brockville.
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